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Abstract
The development of China's nuclear industry, the energy shortage got a certain degree relief, but it also brought a 
lot of high-level radioactive nuclear waste, which done a lot of harm to the environment and human body, building 
underground repository was a safe and effective approach to dispose nuclear waste. In order to detect the deep fault 
structureǃspatial patterns of granite rock mass in the preselected site, we used high frequency electromagnetic 
system(EH4) to measure the preselected site with a long profile, understood the electrical changing characters and 
fought out spatial patterns of rock and the strikeǃtilt angle and outspread condition. The result indicated the 
resistivity was more than 800
*
m:  in granite area, but less than 500 m:  in deep fault structure. It exist obvious 
differences between them and we could detect the character of the deep fault structure and spatial patterns of rock, 
and it provided a reference for stability and integrity of high-level radioactive waste repository site assessment.
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of Society for 
Resources, Environment and Engineering
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1. Introduction
The safe disposal of high-level radioactive waste was a worldwide problem, which was also an 
important safety and environmental issues of public concern. The current proposal was the deep 
geological disposal, that we built a geological repository at a distance of about 500~1000m deep 
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geological body from the surface, through the engineered barriers and natural barriers we could insulate
the high level radioactive waste permanently and created a good condition for sustainable development of 
Chinese nuclear energy[1]. Through the efforts of more than 20 years, preselected areas of high level 
radioactive waste site initially located in the three granite rocks of Jiu-jing, Xinchang-Xiangyangshan,
Yemaquan that was in the central and southern of Gansu North Mountain. Although the preselected areas
of the site had certain research foundations in the past, but because of lack of funds and backward in 
technology and so on, the deep extensions of the big fault structure in controlling site’s rock distribution,
the space shape and extension of rock mass, the deep adverse geological structure of rock and other major 
geological problems had not yet been through studied in detail.
For these geological problems to be solved, the project team processed the measure work using EH4 
electromagnetic system and done a research focus on the Xinchang-Xiangyangshan rock mass and 
delineated the distribution of granite rock, space form and the strike, width, tilt angle, tendency of fracture
at the depth of 1000m in the studied area, which made us understand deep geological structure of rock in 
detail and provided a scientific basis for evaluation of the integrity and stability in the deep geological of 
preselected site.
2. General description
The studied area was the key preselected site of high-level radioactive waste repository in china, the 
area mainly distributed a large inrush granite intrusion of the variscan, its thickness could be up to several 
kilometers. Granite in this region had the advantages of high density, low porosity, high lithology density,
high strength and so on. Therefore, it was the preferred rock type in Chinese high level radioactive waste 
deep geological disposal. There were three large east-west fault structure in the region, that was 
Bantannanshan-Hongqishan fault, the Zhongqiujing-Jinmiaogou fault, Hongliujing-Sidaojing fault, there 
were also some small faults in the local area, the main strike was NNE~EW, followed by the NE, the 
spatial distribution and a combination of fault structure in the region had a obvious regularity. The main 
compressive, pressure-shear fracture were distributed to EW or nearly EW and the tension fault in the 
North South and shear fault in the North East and North West were its support of the associated fault[2-3].
Because the density and resistivity of the dense granite was higher, the adjacent rock was metamorphic 
rock of Cambrian, Ordovician and purple sandstone, conglomerate of the Jurassic, Cretaceous and 
Tertiary, its density and resistivity was relatively low. At the same time because the deep tectonic zone 
was filled with other substances, the density and resistivity was also relatively low, the resistivity had 
difference between the rock, adjacent rock and tectonic zone, which often formed a good resistivity 
interface. Therefore, we could determine strike, angle, spatial form of the structure and delineated the 
extending situation of major faults to the deep layer using the electromagnetic technology.
3. Electromagnetic Principles
We could calculate the cagniard resistivity according to the natural electric field E, magnetic field 
signal H and frequency f that collected by the EH4 electromagnetic system and achieved the purpose of 
measuring the layers resistivity of layers, the formula is:
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Where: f was the frequency, U was the resistivity, because underground medium was uneven, thus the 
value of U calculated was called the apparent resistivity value. Detecting depth was a skin depth in 
theory, the formula was:
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Formula above showed that the exploration depth of Electromagnetic sounding increased with the 
decrease of frequency and increase of resistivity, through a series of observation and data collection of 
different frequencies electromagnetic signals, the apparent resistivity values of the medium in different 
depths could be calculated, it could reflect the changes of geological structure and evaluated the stability 
and integrity of deep rock in preselected areas, it also could predict the benefit sites of high level 
radioactive waste disposal[4-5].
4. Data collection
4.1. Experiment
In order to check instrument’s consistency and stability of the electricity track of X, Y directions and
magnetic track during the field work, before the field construction we had done the parallel tests to the 
instrument, from the test results(Fig.1), resistivity and phase curves in both directions X and Y were basic
the same shape and good coincidence, it could show the signal consistency received by electricity track 
and magnetic track was good in the process of field data collection and instrument performance was 
stable, thus the measurement data was reliable.
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Fig.1. The equal experiment of the observing curve
4.2. Data analysis
After field exploration and integrating with the specific geological data, we designed a long profile in 
the Xingchang-Xiangyangshan section, the length of profile was about 77Km, the orientation was SW300,
the point distance was about 250m, in order to control the structures better, the local abnormity section
was about 150m, a total of 314 data points were collected.
Figure 2 showed the measured single point resistivity curves in the known drilling, where Figure 2a
was a frequency-apparent resistivity curve in known structure with water, as could be seen that the 
apparent resistivity in TE mode and TM mode was relatively low, at the same time the apparent resistivity 
in two modes was largely different, it showed that the electrical conductivity in X and Y direction was 
also inconsistent and the fractures were more development, which also coincided with the fault structure
in this section; Figure 2b was the frequency-apparent resistivity curve in the granite area, as could be seen 
that the apparent resistivity in TE mode and TM mode was high, but the apparent resistivity values was 
more or less, which also coincided with the high resistivity granite and the fracture was not developed in 
this section. We should note that the frequency between 1kHz and 3kHz was the transition zone, it had 
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obvious disconnect phenomenon with the junction of natural field, and high-frequency signal had too 
much interference in the shallow, it needed to be corrected in the room and then explained.
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Fig.2. Comparison of results of frequency-apparent resistivity from drilling
5. Processing and interpretation
After pre-processing of the single point data collected in the field, we adopted the conjugate gradient 
inversion method with the terrain to inverse the data and obtained the detection results, since 
electromagnetic data processing and inversion was divided into TE and TM modes, general speaking we 
should process and inverse for the both modes, conducted a comparative analysis and eliminate 
interference. This time we used the results of TE mode, as could be seen from the results of TE mode 
inversion, resistivity of the rock mass in the area varied widely, even there was a very big resistivity 
difference in the same type rock, but most of the rock mass had the high resistivity and a certain scale,
such as the Xinchang unit, its length is greater than 5 km, it showed that the rock mass had a better 
stability and integrity in the section. But conducting comprehensive analysis from the whole line, the 
main anomalies areas were as follows:
Figure 3 is the inversion results of No 83-94 in Xinchang-Xiangyangshan survey line, it can be seen 
that there was a distinct fracture zone from No 88-89 point, the fracture zone might be contained with 
some water, the resistivity was about 200 m:  to 500 m:  , the width was up to about 500m, we inferred
there was a deep fault in this section, the fault strike was about EW, fracture surface was towards south,
the tilt angle was about 700, the local area twisted by the force, there was a same conclusion as the 
geology that inferred it existed a big fault that was the west of Jijing-Gold miaogou mine-Hong liu quan
west mountain(F6). We found by combining geological data and field survey north of the fault is the 
biotite quartz schist of carboniferous, its depth was shallower; the south was the Hong Liu Quan Nanshan 
unit and Xinchang rock. The fault occurred in fake plastic stage of rock condensation, during the period
of rock consolidation, strong lateral pressure from north to south, and the shearing action caused by 
increased force of the rock mass, all those leaded fracture developed and rock crushed at the northern 
edge, so we thought this fault controlled the extension of the rock in the northern border of the Xingchang 
rock mass. As the fault surface was towards south, the tilt angle is more than 700, which caused the tilt 
angel steeply between the north of rock and contact zone of stratum, so low resistivity edge and high 
resistivity edge of inversion profile were also steep.
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Fig.3. The Inversion drawing of 83-94 point in Xinchang-Xiangyangshan line
Figure 4 was the inversion results of No 164-177 in Xinchang-Xiangyangshan survey line, as could be 
seen from the figure that there were also some resistivity difference nearby No 166-175, the local 
resistivity was only about 100 m:  , so we inferred that stress state of rock mass was complex and there 
developed multiple faults, the fault zone may be very broken with water, the fracture characteristics were 
different everywhere, the tilt angle was about 500 to about 700, the fault extends and trend were different, 
contrasted with geological data, we could know that the main component of lithology were black mica 
schist, amphibolite, chlorite schist in this section, there developed three faults of F12, F11, F11-1, and 
F11 was main fault, F12 and F11-1 was the secondary faults. From data of the inversion, the fault surface
of F11was towards south, the tilt angle was about 600, the fault surface of F12 was towards north, the tilt 
angle was about 600, the fault surface of F11-1 was towards south, the tilt angle was about 550, the tilt 
angle and position weren’t slightly coincide with the actual geological data, therefore needed further 
analysis and interpretation.
Fig.4. The Inversion drawing of 164-177 point in Xinchang-Xiangyangshan line
6. Conclusion
Based on the results of EH4 electromagnetic system exploration and integrated with the geology
knowledge in Xinchang-Xiangyangshan survey line, we thought that:
(1) EH4 electromagnetic system wasn’t influenced by high resistance layer, it was particularly suitable 
for granite working area and could effectively detect deep geological information of rock and determined
the deep rock structure through the local anomalous character of apparent resistivity cross-section 
diagram. Thus we could encrypted the measuring point and improved the accuracy of interpretation
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SW300
F12 F11 F11-1
SW300
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(2) Through the inversion and integrating with interpretation of geological data, it indicated that it was 
feasible to delineate the boundary location of Granite in Xinchang-Xiangyangshan and the location, tilt 
angle, tendency and other parameters of the regional fault structures using EH4 electromagnetic system, 
however, local section might appear multiple solutions, therefore it needed integrate with other 
geophysical methods and geological knowledge to process a comprehensive interpretation.
(3) The results showed that the resistivity of Granite in Xinchang–Xiangyangshan line was relatively 
high, especially the rock of Xinchang and JiJiChao rock mass, Generally it was more than 800 m: , most 
of the other rock mass were not found adverse geological phenomena except the local section, it indicated 
that the integrity and stability of rock mass were relatively good and it was a more appropriate preselected 
site for high-level radioactive waste repository.
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